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touching a moiety of a messuage in London, as the share of the said Alice
as co-heir with the said Christiana of John de Eure, their father. .
The like to Walter de Helyun and Walter de Wimborne touching an
appeal which Robert GHlberd brings in the county of Wilts against John de
Monemuth, Julpana], abbess of Wilton, Adam Cusyn, Thomas Linguire,
and Thomas Oliver for the death of Adam Gilberd, chaplain, his son.

March 12.
The like to John de Lovetot and Eichard de Boy land touching the
Down Ampney. persons who broke the houses of Master Geoffrey de Aspale, clerk of
Eleanor, the king's consort, at Culing, co. Suffolk, carried away goods and
ill-treated his men.
The like to Eobert Malet and Eobert Fulconis, on complaint by Peter de
Berghefeld, that whereas Matthew de Berghefeld, his grandfather, built a
narrow wooden bridge across the water of the abbot of Eading in Berghefeld, moved merely by piety and not impelled thereto by any right, because
of the danger of drowning and other mishaps which happened to passengers
there, and caused it to be widened sufficiently for carts and men on horseback to cross; and neither Matthew nor his ancestors were accustomed
to make or repair that bridge, and neither in the water nor soil adjoining
had any property, common or claim, or held any tenement whereby they
might be bound to repair the said bridge; Theobald le Carpenter, whom
the king lately commanded to repair the bridge, is procuring before the
king that the said Peter shall be compelled to contribute to the repairs
thereof. The jury is to be of the county of Berks, and inquiry is to
be made whether the said Matthew and his ancestors were accustomed to
repair the said bridge wholly out of charity, or because they were bound
to do so; also whether Theobald took timber, carriage or works from anyone of those parts without paying the proper price.
The like to John de Lovetot and John de Metingham touching the
trespasses of Gilbert le Forester and Henry Sparwe in depasturing their
beasts in the meadow and several pasture of John de Eede at Eede, co,
Suffolk, and ill-treating his men.

MEMBRANE 22d.
March 31.
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Commission to Geoffrey de Picheford to enquire whether Ralph Bagot,who
Cirencester. was indicted for breaking the park of Eleanor, the king'b mother, of Aston
Cantelon, co. Warwick, and hunting and taking deer therein, and whether
Edmund Eussel, John de Prestcbury, Godard de Morton, John le Venur,
Roger le Whyte, Philip de Dorordeslmll, Bartholomew deSpernouor, Henry,
parson of Ippeleye, John Mnheu, Baldwin de Spernouer and Adam de la
Chambre, of that county, heave been accustomed to commit like offences in
the same and other parks in the said county.

MEMBRANE
April 22.
Commission of oyer and terminer to W. tie Helyun touching trespasses
Bristol.
of venison and other trespasses affecting the chace of Bristol, co.
Gloucester.
The like to Kalph de Sandwyco and Giles de Berkeleye touching weirs
on the banks of the Waye between Moneinuth and Strugoill, co. Gloucester,
which have been unduly raised.

